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IMI Ministry Expands in Iraq
CHILD SPONSORSHIP TEAM TRAINING: This month

our N. Iraq office has been a bee hive of activity. We held a two day
training for all of our Child Sponsorship Program (CSP) workers in
Iraq. Our teams work in different locations with specific needs and
challenges. It was a very special time of encouraging our beloved
teams as we were all together for fellowship, training and of course
delicious meals!!

This spectacular sunset over eastern Kurdistan was
something amazing to see, as is God’s hand at work in
the Middle East

A strong focus is team building and helping each other over Viber and
in person. Later this month, we 2021
will be
in Egypt
giving the
same
Egypt
Nat’l Pastors’
Conference
training to our Egypt teams. Two of our Iraq team leads will travel
to Egypt to co-lead the training. It’s a joy
to see the next generation fully equipped
and now training others!

SPIRITUAL GROWTH SEMINAR:

On Saturday, John and Craig
Miller held a one day Spiritual Growth Seminar at our office with 20 in
attendance from the church plant here in N. Iraq. The requests continue
to come to IMI for in-depth training and this was one seminar that
certainly met needs. We're so honored to be able to make more and more
resources available to the Church in this region. We’re seeing God's hand
of blessing as new Believers are growing in their faith.

Craig Miller speaking at the
Spiritual Growth Seminar. Blanda
translated.
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Once an elder in his Syrian church, Amir* and
his wife lost everything when they ed Io Iraq,
yet have used every opportunity they have had
in refugee camps to serve the Lord faithfully.
Above, they attended the Spiritual Growth
Seminar this month. *not his real name

Dee and Mryana led the two day Child
Sponsorship Program Training meetings

John and Dee with three IMI Child
Sponsorship team members.
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BACKPACK & SCHOOL SUPPLIES 2022 CAMPAIGN IS ON!
See Page 3 for Details
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TWO NEW AREAS OF IMI OUTREACH IN IRAQ
Family, faith and traditions make up the fabric of societies around the world. In times of blessing or
in deep valleys of suffering, these three remain through generations.
In the Middle East family, faith and tradition swirl around each other creating a chain of strength and
purpose, and this trinity is the bedrock of hundreds of people groups in this region. As our IMI
national teams work with families in need, their personal knowledge of the culture, languages and
traditions are one of the threads God is using to weave hearts together and draw them to himself.
We’ve seen the hardest of hearts melt, as month after month, visits are made, food distributions are
given and children receive school supplies beleaguered parents could not source. And for many,
they have begun to trust in God because of faithfulness and love exempli ed and in action. Sitting
around hot steaming cups of chai, questions are asked about scriptures, as they begin to grow.
God is using nationals to reach nationals with the gospel. The two new areas of ministry (below) we
are expanding into are rich in history, culture and heritage. What an opportunity God has laid out.

Above, Yazidi boys play as CEO John Cook and IMI teams held a food and fuel distribution this month in a Yazidi community.
Girls were there too but we didn’t have good pictures of them.

Many months of planning and behind the scenes work have brought us to a special place. We're
expanding IMI's Child Sponsorship and Church Planting footprint in N. Iraq in two new areas:

NORTH IRAQ:

We're welcoming new children from an area near the Turkish border, including
Yazidi children into our program. We have worked with Yazidis in N. Iraq since 2014 when ISIS was
active in the area, and we are excited to be able to welcome 10 new families into IMI's program
beginning in March. Once these children are sponsored, we'll open registration to more families.
This is in partnership with a national pastor who has faithfully worked here as a church planter.
Would you like to be one of the first sponsors of Yazidi children? On our website click “DONATE,”
in the dropdown select “Child Sponsorship.” Write in the memo you want a Yazidi child.

EASTERN IRAQ:

We are also preparing to welcome children and their families from North
Eastern Iraq, an area new to IMI, into our Child Sponsorship Program this summer. The people of
this region were heavily targeted by Saddam Hussein with bombs, chemical attacks and napalm.
With a 40% poverty rate, many children do not attend school for lack of notebooks and pencils.
There are no Believers and there is no church here; IMI has been asked to plant a church.
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In both areas, Indigenous Ministries has been sought after and asked to help families. We have
official permissions and ask for your prayers and help as we move ahead.
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Annual Backpack & School Supplies Fundraiser is Open!
Iraq - John and Dee have been meeting with the children and families in the Child Sponsorship Program
this month. Their gratefulness for the help they receive keeping their kids in school is : “YES we LOVE the
backpacks! Without the IMI supplies, my children cannot attend school - thank you for helping!!”
The need to help more children, however, is staggering:
* millions of children in the ME do NOT attend school for lack of pencils and simple notebooks
* with no textbooks, the children must write out their lessons or remember everything
* illiteracy is on the rise among the needy in the ME; poverty wins the day if we do
nothing
* many Muslim girls are not allowed to attend school without a uniform
* the average age a child drops out of school in Iraq is 6th - 8th grade
* without help or motivation, their future is already sealed and even the brightest
kids are caught without a future
* illiterate kids are easy targets for drug pushers, sex traf cking and cults
* teen boys out of school are easy prey for terrorist organizations promising
money, sex and respect

$40,000 Goal
Funds from 2021: $1,382

3%

This year our target is $40,000; with $1382 already in the fund from last fall to
Feb 2022. Only 97% to go to reach our goal! Help these kids, won’t you?
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97%
We also see this as a special opportunity to share the gospel with families and
our teams love these golden times to impact families for eternity. Please give
as generous a gift as you can (suggested gift is $85/child) to this worthy cause.
Donate online at www.indigenousministries.org, in the dropdown select “Backpacks & School Supplies for
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR COMPASSION!
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80921
www.IndigenousMinistries.org
719.302.3028
Indigenous Ministries is a 501©(3), all gifts are tax
deductible as allowed under IRS regulations. Donate
online securely on our website or mail a check to the
address above.
We use 81% of gifts for program expenses, 12%
administrative and 7% fundraising per IMI’s 2020 990.

These pictures are
samples of two fuel
distributions (rt & left)
and multiple food
distributions In Iraq
this month by IMI
teams. This is
because you sponsor
children and give to
the Rapid Response
Fund. Thank you on
behalf of many with
warm homes and full
plates!

Prayer Requests
* Pray for a vital nancial need with funding
for the Grace Bible College ministry
* Pray for the GBC team as they navigate
next steps with accreditation in March
* Pray for the training of IMI’s Child
Sponsorship teams this month in the
Middle East
* Pray for IMI national pastors and their
families
* Pray for one of our children in the
program who almost lost her hand in a
kitchen accident.
* Pray for the seven new Syrian refugee
families now living in the refugee camp
we minister in; two are widows, having
lost their husbands to snipers
* Pray for the new expansion of IMI’s Egypt
ministry in Cairo
* Praise God for unprecedented openings
in two new ministry elds. Pray for
wisdom, resources and workers to meet
the needs God has opened up before us.
* Pray for eld representatives for IMI to
share the ministry in churches
* Pray for God’s Word to be shared clearly
and effectively through Indigenous
Ministries

Of ces in:
Colorado, Kurdistan, Baghdad, Egypt
and India

Indigenous Ministries Board
Wayne Schieldt
Water Resource Solutions, LLC

Tony Stratton, Brigadier General
Pastor Ken Ford
Senior Pastor, Alton Bible Church

For a great and effective door has opened to me,
and there are many adversaries. I Corinthians 16:9
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Name ________________________________________________
Email_________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
City ________________________State ______ Zip ___________
Phone ________________________________________________

Donate securely online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO 80921
You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information

Please check the area below you would like to support:
Finance
Clay Glassford, Accountant
BiggsKofford, Tax Preparation,
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Financial Consultant

______ Backpack & School Supplies Fundraiser
Child Sponsorships ____
______ Rapid Response Fund
John and Dee Cook’s Support _____
______ GBC Student Sponsorships
Craig and Kathy Miller’s Support _____
______ South East Asia Ministry

